
Mark Balmer: Lead Pastor 
Mark was born is Des Moines, Iowa. He has lived in several places including Iowa, Illinois, British 
Columbia, California and Florida. Mark and his wife Charmaine were married in 1991 and they have 
eight children. Mark has been on staff here at Park Hills since 1997. He spent his fist nine and a half 
years here as the high school youth pastor and student ministries director. He then accepted the call 
to transition into the Lead Pastor role. Mark loves spending time with family and supporting his kids at 
their sporting events. In his free time, he also enjoys reading, repairing wrecked vehicles, riding his 
motorcycle, and playing racquetball. Mark loves the staff team that he serves with. He also loves that 
Park Hills is such a loving church that is responsive to the Word and so eager to serve. 
 
Chris Stukenberg: Executive Pastor 
Chris grew up in Forreston and has lived in the Freeport area for all but eight years of his life. He and 
his wife, Heidi, were married in 2005, and have two daughters, Eden and Dylan. Chris has been a part 
of Park Hills for a long time. He’s been attending Park Hills since 1997 and first fell in love with Jesus 
while in the youth group. Chris worked as an intern at Park Hills from 2002-2004, and came on staff as 
a pastor in August of 2013. Chris loves the people of Park Hills and the community that has developed 
over the years. He also loves the unique family ministries, and the church’s commitment to powerfully 
preaching God’s Word. 
 
Rich Graham: Administrative Pastor 
Rich has lived in the Freeport area for most of his life. He and his wife, Mel, have been married 
since 1988 and have two adult sons and two granddaughters. Rich and Mel began attending 
Park Hills in 2007. Rich volunteered with the youth, tech, and men’s ministries before serving as 
an elder. He joined the staff as an Associate Pastor in January of 2017, but before that he spent 17 
years working in the aerospace industry. Rich loves being outdoors running, biking, hiking, kayaking, 
and skiing. He also loves mentoring and discipling others in their faith. Rich loves that Park Hills is a 
church that feels like a family. 
 
Beau Rispalje: Worship Pastor 
Beau grew up in Southern California and lived there for 37 years before moving to Freeport in 
2019 with his family. He and his wife, Michele, met at a Bible study back in 2001 and got 
married in 2003. They have four children: Moriah, Blake, Caleb, and Gavin. Beau loves the solid 
bible teaching, the diverse staff, and the vision our fellowship has to continue to make Jesus 
Christ the center of our lives as we pursue Him through the discipling of one another. “Glad to 
be part of a great team!” 
 
Alex Unis: Student Ministries Pastor 
Alex grew up just outside Detroit in Canton, MI and served in youth ministry for 10 years before 
coming on staff at Park Hills and making Freeport his home in June of 2019. Alex and his wife, 
Nerissa, were married in 2012 and have four boys: Ezra, Miles, Micaiah and Torin. In ministry, Alex 
loves creating disciple-making moments for students and adults. He also enjoys developing leaders 
for discipleship and outreach. He loves the emphasis Park Hills places on discipleship, youth ministry, 
and multiplication. In his free time, Alex enjoys sports (mostly baseball and Rugby Union), 
woodworking, and being with his family. 
 



Graham Boll: Lead Pastor of Winnebago Campus 
Graham grew up in Dixon, IL and has been married to his wife Kayla since 2017. They have a 
daughter named Everleigh, and a son named Emmett. Graham first reached out to Park Hills 
while pursuing his degree at Moody Bible Institute. Needing an internship for his program, he 
ended up working as a pastoral intern and a family ministries intern at Park Hills. Graham 
officially came on staff in January of 2018. Graham is passionate about making disciples. 
Because he came to Christ at a later age, he missed out on knowing Christ during his youth and 
desires to help others grow in their relationships with Jesus. He enjoys meeting one-on-one with 
folks and wrestling out Scripture. Graham loves that Park Hills, both the congregation and 
leadership, are focused on carrying out the purposes of God. He also loves that Park Hills is 
passionate about planting churches. 
 
Gary Brown: Associate Pastor of Winnebago Campus 
Gary retired from a lifetime of service in the Evangelical Congregational Church and joined the 
Park Hills staff as an associate pastor assigned to the Winnebago Campus. He served as the 
pastor of the Winnebago Evangelical Fellowship in the 1990s at the same location. He has 
ministered for decades as a volunteer at Rock River Bible Camp, Dixon, IL. Gary is a native of 
Indiana, a graduate of Fort Wayne Bible College, Huntington College, Trinity Evangelical Divinity 
school, and most recently he received a Doctor of Ministry degree from Northeastern Seminary 
of Rochester, NY in the area of Vocational Discernment. He and his wife of 50 years, Ann, reside in 
Winnebago and are parents to three grown children and seven grandchildren. His 
passion is for building bridges in the body of Christ. 
 
Merri Lane: Ministry to Women and Children 
Merri loves being an advocate for children in our church family, and helping women use their gifts and 
abilities to build up the body of Christ. Some of Merri’s favorite parts about ministry are the privilege of 
witnessing holy moments occur in the lives of believers (even when walking through hard times or 
celebrating God's goodness), and getting to experience firsthand how faith and obedience bring glory 
to God. Merri believes that women and children are vital, active, and necessary members of our 
church family, and it is an honor to serve them. Merri and her husband, Ryan, were high school 
sweethearts and have been married since 2004. They have the joy of parenting their two 
highschoolers, William and Abby, and they live in Winnebago. 
 
Kira Williams: Ministry to Children 
Kira is originally from Pennsylvania, but began attending Park Hills with her family in 2009.  
Kira first came on staff in the Fall of 2018. She loves reading and studying the Bible with her friends, 
and loves the powerful sermons, worship music, and community that are found here at  
Park Hills. 
 
James DeWall: Digital Assistant 
James grew up attending Park Hills with his family. He graduated from Forreston High School. James 
loves that when he’s at Park Hills he’s surrounded by people who love God and love His Word! He 
produces and edits all of our Park Hills podcasts, as well as shoots and edits the videos we produce, 
and helps with the live stream. 
 



Mel Graham: Office Manager 
Mel has lived in Cedarville for most of her life, and is married to fellow staff member Rich 
Graham. They’ve been married since 1988 and have two adult sons and two granddaughters, 
with whom Mel loves spending time. Mel first began attending Park Hills in 2007 and has been 
on staff since 2011. Before coming on staff as Office Manager, she worked in the lab at the 
microbiology department of Swedish-American Hospital and also in an OB-GYN office. Mel 
loves leading couples in pre-marital counseling with her husband, Rich, and also loves discipling 
young women. She enjoys spending time outdoors in her free time, especially hiking, biking, and 
kayaking. During her time at Park Hills, Mel’s coworkers and the Scripture-focused teaching have 
challenged her to grow spiritually, and she is so grateful for that. 
 
Kayla Boll: Administrative Assistant 
Kayla grew up in Fort Wayne, Indiana. She attended Moody Bible Institute and graduated with a 
Bachelor's of Music in Music and Worship. Married in 2017, Kayla and her husband, Graham, 
are parents to Everleigh and Emmett. They have been serving together at the Park Hills 
Winnebago Campus since 2017. In 2021, Kayla came on staff as an Administrative Assistant. 
She enjoys serving the body of Christ through leading worship and serving in children's and 
women's ministry. 
 
Judy Fosler: People Care Ministry Lead 
Judy has lived in Freeport her whole life. She and her husband were married in 1976 and have 
three sons, a daughter, and five grandchildren. Judy has been attending Park Hills since 2016 and 
came on staff in December of 2018 serving as the People Care Ministry Lead. Judy leads a team of 
like-minded men and women who offer Biblically-grounded encouragement, support, and assistance 
to those who need extra support in our church family. She also teaches a women’s bible study and 
volunteers on the Sparky’s team at Awana with her husband. She loves the pastors’ expository 
preaching of God’s Word, as well as the loving and supportive atmosphere found at Park Hills. 
 
Will Stoikes: Custodian & Student Ministries Assistant 
Will grew up in Freeport but spent the last two years in Ames, Iowa before moving back. He and his 
wife met at youth group here at Park Hills and have been married for two years. Will is Attending 
Liberty University for a Bachelors in Biblical Studies and Theology. Being in a duel staff role he gets to 
clean up the messes he makes at youth group the night before. He loves serving in youth ministry and 
planting seeds for the future church to grow. Will loves the core of discipleship Park Hills has. 


